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Hunt Description  
- Beceite Ibex is hunted in the mountains of Tortosa Beceite and Maestrazgo, in the North-East of Spain. 
- Hunting is arranged by stalking in Private Game Reserves. We have 45.000 hectares of own 
management. 
 
Hunting Season 
- From 2016 - 1st November to 2017 - 31st. May.   
 
Getting There  
- A guide will be waiting for you upon arrival to the Valencia airport, to take you to the hunting area. 
 
Accommodation  
- Lodging is provided in hotels and rural houses very close to the hunting area where you can enjoy 
wonderful meals.  
 
 
 
 
Price   1 x 1  (one hunter / one guide) / pack :    CONTACT US 
 
 
 
Included in the price 
- 2 Hunting days – 3 nights.       - Hunting License. 
- Ibex representative up to  204,99 CIC.     - Insurance. 
- Airport assistance (Valencia) until the end of your trip.    -Transportation during the hunt. 
- A professional guide and supporting team.                                       - Skinning in field.                  
- Meals, drinks and lodging during the hunt.    - Soft drink and wine degustation. 
 
 
 
Not included in the price 
Extra Trophy fee :  

* Ibex 205 to 214,99 CIC    (bronze)  x.xxx 
* Ibex 215 to 224,99 CIC   (silver)  x.xxx 
* Ibex 225 to 234,99 CIC    (gold)  x.xxx 
* Ibex over  235 CIC  (super gold)  Add xxx  point 

 
- International and domestic flights. 
- Firearm and ammunition. 
- Alcoholic drinks. 
- Any tips for the professional hunter, guide or staff.  
- Preparation of the trophy for shipping :  

. Skull + horns boiled : xx € 

. Skull + horns, boiled + shoulder skin salted : xxx € 

. Skull + horns, boiled + full size skin salted : xxx € 
- Taxidermy. (contact us). 
- Trophy packing. (contact us). 
- Air Freight to final destination. (contact us). 
- Rifle rental with ammunition :  xxx €/hunt trip. 
- Daily rate observer  / per non hunter and day : xxx €  
- Extra hunting day or tourism guide with vehicle : xxx € 
- Barcelona or Madrid Airport : xxx € per trip. 


